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PREFACE

The data for *Predicting and Preventing Neglect in Teen Mothers (2001-2007)*, have been given to the National Data Archive on Child Abuse and Neglect for public distribution by John G. Borkowski. Funding for the project was provided by National Institute of Child Health & Human Development (cosponsored by Center for Disease Control and Prevention, National Institute of Drug Abuse, and Department of Education) (Award Number: HD-39456).
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ABSTRACT

The ‘Predicting And Preventing Child Neglect In Teen Mothers’ project was designed to assess the impact of varying degrees and types of neglect and poor parenting on children’s development during the first 3 years of life, including changes in intelligence and behavior, language, social and emotional well-being, physical growth, and health status. This study included a broad array of assessments related to the construct of childhood neglect, and can be used to test the developmental associations among parenting characteristics, parenting behaviors and attitudes, and child development in multiple domains.

Six hundred and eighty-two expectant mothers were recruited during pregnancy through primary care facilities in the communities of Birmingham, AL, Kansas City, KS, South Bend, IN, and Washington, D.C. Three different groups of first-time mothers were included in the sample: adolescents (n=396), low-ed adults (less than 2 years formal education beyond high school; n=169), and hi-ed adults (at least 2 years of formal education; n=117). The mothers’ ages at child birth ranged from 14.68 to 36.28, with an average of 17.49 for the adolescents, 25.48 for the low-ed adults, and 27.88 for the hi-ed adults. Approximately 65% of the sample were African-American, 19% were White/Non-Hispanic, 15% were Hispanic, 1% were multi-racial, and .5% were of another race. The adolescent and low-ed adult samples were closely matched on race/ethnicity.

Mothers were interviewed in their last trimester of pregnancy as well as when their children were 4, 6, 8, 12, 18, 24, 30, and 36-months old. Interviews at the prenatal, 6, 12, 24, and 36-month visits primarily focused on risks for poor parenting, such as maternal depression (Beck II), parenting stress (Parenting Stress Index – Short Form), and lack of social support; parenting beliefs and practices; as well as other demographic information. The 4, 8, 18, and 30-month visits occurred in the home and included both interviews and observations of parenting practices (Home Observation for Measurement of the Environment, Supplement to the HOME for Impoverished Families, and Landry Naturalistic Observation). After each of the home visits, mothers were given a cellular phone and interviewed multiple times concerning their daily parenting practices (Parent-Child Activities Interview). At the 12, 24, and 36-months visits, the children were also tested for intellectual (Bayley II) and language abilities (Pre-School Language Scales – IV), rated on their behavior by both their mother (Infant Toddler Social and Emotional Assessment) and child tester (Bayley Behavioral Rating Scale II), and their height and weight were measured. Upon completing each assessment after the child’s birth, the interviewers also rated the child’s environment for risks of physical neglect.

This study represents one of the first-ever prospective broad-based, multi-site investigations of child neglect among a diverse sample of adolescent mothers and will help to establish a foundation for future preventive interventions to reduce the incidence and impact of neglect and abuse on child development. This data set provides a broad range of risk and protective factors to better map the multiple and fluctuating social ecologies and life circumstances of teen mothers and their young children.

This dataset contains data from pre-natal to 36-months. Please note: attachment codes, Parent-Child Activity interviews, short cell phone interviews are NOT included in this data collection.
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Purpose of the Study

This study was designed to assess the impact of varying degrees and types of neglect and poor parenting on children’s development during the first 3 years of life, including changes in intelligence and behavior, language, social and emotional well-being, physical growth, and health status.

Study Design

A comprehensive survey was administered to three comparison groups from multiple sites and at multiple data collection intervals.

Date(s) of Data Collection


Geographic Area

The data were collected from the following areas Birmingham, AL, Kansas City, KS, South Bend, IN, and Washington, DC.

Unit of Observation

The units of observation are the mother, child, and dyad.

Sample

Eligibility Criteria

Three different groups of mothers were recruited for this project. The eligibility criteria for each group is described below:

Adolescents - between the ages of 15 and 18 years and without a high school diploma at the time of recruitment

Adult Low-Education group - between the ages of 22 and 35 years and with less than 2 years of college at the time of recruitment

Adult High-Education group - between the ages of 22 and 35 years and with 2 or more years of college at the time of recruitment

All mothers - about to give birth for the first time to a baby they planned to keep; English or Spanish speaking; planned to live in the same area for the following three years; no impending absences from the baby due to incarceration, rehabilitation, or major physical or mental illness

The sample consists of 682 mothers and their first-born infants. Mothers were recruited from medical and educational facilities during their pregnancies in four cities: Birmingham, Alabama; South Bend, Indiana;
Washington DC, and the Kansas City metropolitan area (Kansas and Missouri). Three groups of mothers were recruited: 396 adolescents, 169 low-ed adults, and 117 high-ed adults. Each mother-child dyad was followed from the last trimester of pregnancy until the child reached age three. The adolescents ranged in age from 14.72 – 19.60 at the time of the prenatal interview (M = 17.40, SD = 1.12), the low-ed adults ages ranged from 21.72 – 36.02 (M = 25.31, SD = 3.01), and the high-ed adults ages ranged from 21.75 – 36.01 (M = 27.75, SD = 3.96). Approximately 62% of the sample were single and 43.4% were currently in school. The sample was racially and ethnically diverse (see table 1).

Table 1. Racial and Ethnic breakdown by study group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adolescent</th>
<th>Adult-Low Ed</th>
<th>Adult High-Ed</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic White</td>
<td>55 (13.9%)</td>
<td>26 (15.4%)</td>
<td>47 (40.2%)</td>
<td>128 (18.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>277 (69.9%)</td>
<td>110 (65.1%)</td>
<td>53 (45.3%)</td>
<td>440 (64.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian</td>
<td>2 (0.5%)</td>
<td>1 (0.6%)</td>
<td>0 (0.0%)</td>
<td>3 (0.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>0 (0.0%)</td>
<td>0 (0.0%)</td>
<td>1 (0.9%)</td>
<td>1 (0.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Racial</td>
<td>5 (1.3%)</td>
<td>0 (0.0%)</td>
<td>1 (0.9%)</td>
<td>6 (0.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic White</td>
<td>53 (13.4%)</td>
<td>30 (17.8%)</td>
<td>15 (12.8%)</td>
<td>98 (14.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic Black</td>
<td>3 (0.8%)</td>
<td>2 (1.2%)</td>
<td>0 (0.0%)</td>
<td>5 (0.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic Multi-Racial</td>
<td>1 (0.3%)</td>
<td>0 (0.0%)</td>
<td>0 (0.0%)</td>
<td>1 (0.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>396 (58.1%)</td>
<td>169 (24.8%)</td>
<td>117 (17.2%)</td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data Collection Procedures

Prenatal Interview

The prenatal interview took place when the mother was in her last trimester of pregnancy through 4 weeks after the target child’s birth. The interview was designed to be completed in a laboratory or clinic setting and to last approximately 1 ½ hours. The measures were designed to be completed in person as an interview. Informed consent was gathered prior to the interview by reading the consent form to the participant mother and talking to her about the project. The consent was signed by the participant mother, and if necessary, her legal guardian. The following measures were completed: Family and Maternal Life History, Pearlin Self-Mastery Scale, Parenting Self-Efficacy, Paulhus Deception Scales – Short Form, Adult-Adolescent Parenting Inventory – Empathic Awareness and Physical Punishment subscales, Knowledge of Infant Development Inventory – Short Form, Maternal Social Support Inventory, Social Support Interview, Community Support Inventory, Youth/Young Adult Self-Report - Externalizing, Beck Depression Inventory II, Child Abuse Potential Inventory-Unhappiness and Rigidity Subscales, Responsibilities and Perceptions of Child Neglect, and Hopes & Goals.

4-Month Interview

The 4-month interview took place when the target child was approximately 4 months old (+/- 2 weeks). The interview was designed to be conducted in home settings and to last approximately 1 ½ hours. Administration of the measures included maternal interview (Family and Maternal Life History, Community Support Inventory, and Home Stimulation Perception Questionnaire – Short Form), a combination of maternal interview and observation (Home Observation for the Measurement of the Environment – Infant/Toddler, Supplement to the HOME for Impoverished Families), and observation...
of mother-child interactions (Landry Naturalistic Observation of Parenting). At the end of the interview, the mother was given a cellular telephone and instructed in its use. This phone was used to call the mother for a total of 9 interviews over the following 3 week period, following a pattern of two Short Phone Interviews, followed by a Parent-Child Activities Interview (which was repeated three times). After leaving the home upon completion of the interview, the interviewers completed the Observed Parenting Essentials measure, and, in some instances, the Risk of Physical Neglect Indicator. Please note: attachment codes, Parent-Child Activity interviews, short cell phone interviews are NOT included in this data collection.

6-Month Interview

The 6-month interview took place when the target child was approximately 6 months old (+/- 2 weeks). Portions of the interview were designed to be completed over the telephone in order to decrease the duration of the assessment (Maternal Social Support Index and Parent Opinion Questionnaire – Short Form). When these measures were not completed by phone, they were completed during the assessment interview. Interviews were generally conducted in either the laboratory or home settings and lasted approximately 2 hours. The following measures were designed to be completed in person by self-administration (Adult-Adolescent Parenting Inventory – Empathic Awareness and Physical Punishment subscales, Knowledge of Infant Development Inventory – Short Form, Child Abuse Potential Inventory – Unhappiness and Rigidity, The Neglect Scale, Childhood Trauma Questionnaire, Parenting Stress Index – Short Form, Pearlin Self-Mastery and Self-Esteem Scale, Parenting Self-Efficacy, Youth/Young-Adult Self-Report - Externalizing, Beck Depression Inventory II, and Difficult Life Circumstances – Short Form), as an interview (Family and Maternal Life History, Social Support Interview, and Responsibilities and Perceptions of Child Neglect Interview), or through individual standardized testing (Wechsler Abbreviated Scales of Intelligence – Vocabulary and Matrix Reasoning, Escala de Inteligencia Wechsler para Adultos). Upon completion of the interview, the interviewers completed the Risk of Physical Neglect Indicator. Select measures were gathered at a later time point if the 6-month interview was missed. These select measures are referred to as the 6-Month Replacement Packet and consist of the Childhood Trauma Questionnaire, the Neglect Scale, and the Wechsler Abbreviated Scales of Intelligence. These measures were identified as critical measures to this study and likely to be stable over time.

8-Month Interview

The 8-month interview took place when the target child was approximately 8 months old (+/- 2 weeks). Interviews were designed to be conducted in home settings and lasted approximately 2 hours. Administration of the measures included maternal interview (Family and Maternal Life History, Community Support Inventory, Family Routines Inventory, and Attribution Style Measure for Parents), a combination of maternal interview and observation (Home Observation for the Measurement of the Environment – Infant/Toddler, Supplement to the HOME for Impoverished Families), and naturalistic observation (Landry Naturalistic Observation of Parenting). At the end of the interview, the mother was given a cellular telephone and instructed in its use. This phone was used to call the mother for a total of 9 interviews over the following 3 week period, following a pattern of two Short Phone Interviews, followed by a Parent-Child Activities Interview (which was repeated three times). After leaving the home upon completion of the interview, the interviewers completed the Observed Parenting Essentials measure, and the Risk of Physical Neglect Indicator. Please note: attachment codes, Parent-Child Activity interviews, short cell phone interviews are NOT included in this data collection.
Activity interviews, short cell phone interviews are NOT included in this data collection.

12-Month Interview

The 12-month interview and standardized developmental testing was intended to occur within one month of the target child’s first birthday. The assessment was designed to be completed in a laboratory or clinic setting and to last approximately 2 ½ hours. Maternal interview measures included an extensive Family and Maternal Life History, Maternal Social Support Index, and Responsibilities and Perceptions of Child Neglect Interview. Self-administered measures included: Brief Infant-Toddler Social and Emotional Assessment, Parenting Stress Index – Short Form, Parenting Self-Efficacy and the Beck Depression Inventory II. Developmental testing of the child included the Ainsworth Strange Situation, the Bayley Scales of Infant Development II – Mental and Behavior Rating Scales, the Preschool Language Scale Fourth Edition, as well as measurement of height and weight. Interviewers also rated the dyad on the Risk of Physical Neglect Indicator.

18-Month Interview

The 18-month interview took place when the target child was approximately 18 months old (+/- 1 month). The assessment was designed to be conducted in home settings and to last approximately 1 ½ hours. Administration of the measures included maternal interview (Family and Maternal Life History, Social Support Interview, Maternal Social Support Index (completed at 2 of the 4 sites), Community Support Inventory, and Attribution Style Measure for Parents (completed at only 1 site), a combination of maternal interview and observation (Home Observation for the Measurement of the Environment – Infant/Toddler, Supplement to the HOME for Impoverished Families), naturalistic observation of mother-child interactions (Landry Naturalistic Observation of Parenting), and self-administration (Knowledge of Infant Development – Short Form, Parent Opinion Questionnaire – Short Form, and Difficult Life Circumstances – Short Form). This assessment also includes interviewer ratings completed after the assessment (Child Well-Being Scales - Revised, Risk of Physical Neglect Indicator and Observed Parenting Essentials). At the end of the interview, the mother was given a cellular telephone and instructed in its use. This phone was used to call the mother for a total of 9 interviews over the following 3 week period, following a pattern of two Short Phone Interviews, followed by a Parent-Child Activities Interview (which was repeated three times). Please note: attachment codes, Parent-Child Activity interviews, short cell phone interviews are NOT included in this data collection.

24-Month Interview

The 24-month interview includes data collected during interviews and standardized testing that was intended to occur within one month of the target child’s second birthday. The assessment was designed to be completed in a laboratory or clinic setting and to last approximately 2 ½ hours. Maternal interview measures included an extensive Family and Maternal Life History (FMLH), Maternal Social Support Index (MSSI), Responsibilities and Perceptions of Child Neglect Interview, and Child Custody Information. Self-administered measures included: Infant-Toddler Social and Emotional Assessment (ITSEA), Parenting Stress Index – Short Form (PSI-SF), Pearlin Self-Mastery and Self-Esteem, Parenting Self-Efficacy, Youth Self-Report (YSR) or Young Adult Self-Report – Externalizing (YASR), and the Beck Depression Inventory II (BDI-II). Developmental testing of the child included the Bayley Scales of Infant Development II – Mental and Behavior Rating Scale (Bayley 2), the Preschool...
Language Scale Fourth Edition (PLS4), as well as measurement of height and weight. Interviewers also rated the dyad on the Risk of Physical Neglect Indicator (RPNI) and the Child Well-Being Scales.

30-Month Interview
The 30-month interview includes data collected during interviews that took place when the target child was approximately 30 months old (+/- 1 month). The assessment was designed to be conducted in home settings and to last approximately 1 ½ hours. Administration of the measures included maternal interview (Who Lives with You, Father Information, Family Routines Inventory, Reading, My Future Family, Community Support Inventory, and Child Custody Information), a combination of maternal interview and observation (Home Observation for Measurement of the Environment – Infant/Toddler, Supplement to the HOME for Impoverished Families (HOME – Infant/Toddler + SHIF)), naturalistic observation of mother-child interactions (Landry), and self-administration (Child Abuse Potential Inventory – Unhappiness and Rigidity (CAPI), and Difficult Life Circumstances (DLC)). This data set also includes the interviewer ratings completed after the assessment (Child Well-Being Scales (CWBS), Risk of Physical Neglect Indicator (RPNI) and Observed Parenting Essentials).

36-Month Interview
The 36-month interview includes data collected during interviews and standardized testing that was intended to occur within one month of the target child’s third birthday. The assessment was designed to be completed in a laboratory or clinic setting and to last approximately 2 ½ hours. Maternal interview measures included an extensive Family and Maternal Life History (FMLH), Responsibilities and Perception of Child Neglect Interview, and Child Custody Information. Self-administered measures included: Infant-Toddler Social and Emotional Assessment (ITSEA), Parenting Stress Index – Short Form (PSI-SF), Pearlin Self-Mastery and Self-Esteem, Parenting Self-Efficacy, Parentification Questionnaire 2 – Form A (PQ2-A), the Mother Child Neglect Scale – Revised (MCNS-R), Maternal Health and Safety, and the Beck Depression Inventory-II (BDI-II). Developmental testing of the child included the Bayley Scales of Infant Development II – Mental and Behavior Rating Scale (Bayley 2), the Preschool Language Scale Fourth Edition (PLS4). Measurement of height and weight for the mother and child were gathered at this visit. Interviewers also rated the dyad on the Risk of Physical Neglect Indicator (RPNI), the Neglect Scale, and the Child Well-Being Scales.

Response Rates
The study response rates are as follows:
Prenatal n = 682; 4-month n = 478 (71%); 6-month n = 495 (73%); 8-month n = 427 (63%); 12-month n = 466 (68%); 18-month n = 417 (61%); 24-month n = 428 (63%); 30-month n = 381 (56%); 36-month n = 298 (44%)

Sources of Information
Survey forms administered via face-to-face were used to collect information.

Type of Data Collected
Surveys, interviews, developmental testing, behavioral observations, and physical measurements.

Measures

Achenbach Young Adult Self-Report (YASR)

This study only used the Externalizing subscale.


Achenbach Youth Self-Report (YSR)

This study only used the Externalizing subscale.


Adult-Adolescent Parenting Inventory (AAPI)

Only the Empathic Awareness and Physical Punishment subscales were used.


Bayley Scales of Infant Development-II


Beck Depression Inventory II (BDI-II)

Borkowski Child Custody Information


Borkowski Family and Maternal Life History: Child Care


Borkowski Family and Maternal Life History: Demographics


**Borkowski Family and Maternal Life History: Drug and Alcohol Use**


Borkowski Family and Maternal Life History: Eating and Exercise


Borkowski Family and Maternal Life History: Family Planning


Borkowski Family and Maternal Life History: Father Information


Borkowski Family and Maternal Life History: Financial Situation


Borkowski Family and Maternal Life History: Health and Safety


Borkowski Family and Maternal Life History: Infant Feeding


Borkowski Family and Maternal Life History: Literacy


Borkowski Family and Maternal Life History: Mothers Education


Borkowski Family and Maternal Life History: Mothers Height and Weight


Borkowski Family and Maternal Life History: My Future Family


Borkowski Family and Maternal Life History: Religion


Borkowski Family and Maternal Life History: Safety


Borkowski Family and Maternal Life History: Sleep Patterns and Plans for Caring for Your Baby


Borkowski Family and Maternal Life History: Sleeping and Eating Patterns


Borkowski Family and Maternal Life History: Stresses and Problems


Borkowski Family and Maternal Life History: Who Lives with You


Borkowski Height


**Borkowski Maternal Health and Safety**


**Borkowski Parenting Self-Efficacy**


**Borkowski Reading**


**Borkowski Supplemental HOME items**


Borkowski Weight


Brief Infant Toddler Social and Emotional Assessment (BITSEA)

Study authors were given permission to use a pre-published version of the instrument from 2002.


Child Abuse Potential Inventory (CAP)
This study only used the Unhappiness and Rigidity Subscales.


**Child Well-Being Scales (CWBS)**


**Childhood Trauma Questionnaire (CTQ)**


**Community Support Inventory**


**Difficult Life Circumstances Scale**


**Escala de Inteligencia Wechler para Adultos (Spanish language WAIS)**
Family Routines Inventory


Filial Responsibility Scale-Adult (FRS-A)

This measure is referred to as the Parentification Questionnaire 2 – Adult (PQ-A) in the 36-month codebook and supporting documentation.

- Sessions, M., & Jurkovic, G.J. (1986). *The Parentification Questionnaire*. Available from Gregory J. Jurkovic, Department of Psychology, Georgia State University, University Plaza, Atlanta, GA 30303.

Home Observation for Measurement of the Environment (HOME)


Home Observation for Measurement of the Environment- Infant/Toddler (IT-HOME)


**Home Observation for Measurement of the Environment Inventory/Early Adolescent Version (EA-HOME)**


**Home Stimulation Perception Questionnaire (HSP) - Short Form**


**Infant Toddler Social and Emotional Assessment (ITSEA)**

Study authors were given permission to use a pre-published version of the instrument from 2002.


**Inventory of Parent and Peer Attachment (IPPA)**

Knowledge of Infant Development Inventory (KIDI)


Landry Naturalistic Observation of Parenting

The verbal stimulation category (amount of time spent talking to child) was added for this study.


Maternal Social Support Index (MSSI)


Mother-Child Neglect Scale (MCNS)


Multidimensional Neglectful Behavior Scales (MNBS) - Form A: Adolescent and Adult Recall Version


**Observed Parenting Essentials (OPE)**


**Parent Opinion Questionnaire (POQ)**


**Parenting Opinion Questionnaire - Short Form (POQ-SF)**


**Parenting Stress Index - Short Form (PSI-SF)**


**Paulhus Deception Scales (PDS): The Balanced Inventory of Desirable Responding**


**Pearlin Mastery Scale**


**Preschool Language Scale, Fourth Edition (PLS-4)**


**Responsibilities and Perceptions of Child Neglect (RPCN)**


Risk of Physical Neglect Indicator (RPNI)


Social Support Interview (SSI)


Strange Situation


Supplement to the HOME for Impoverished Families (SHIF)


Wechsler Abbreviated Scale of Intelligence (WASI)


Related Publications & Reports

*Users are strongly encouraged to obtain these references before doing analyses. To view a complete list of publications, go to www.ndacan.cornell.edu, navigate to the Borkowski dataset page, and click on the publications link.


**Analytic Considerations**

Not all measures were administered at all sites and waves. Consult appendix A for a guide to when measures were administered and the data files to determine the site of administration.

If you are considering using Spanish speaking participant’s data, carefully consult the English to Spanish comparison documents found at each wave of administration for known issues prior to
conducting any analyses.

Please note: attachment codes, Parent-Child Activity interviews, short cell phone interviews are NOT included in this data collection.

Confidentiality Protection

All dates have been changed to the 15th of the month. Also, primary and secondary identifiers have been removed, and as a result, there will be instances where variables that appear in the codebooks but are not available in the data files. A listing of variables removed from the dataset has been included in a file called "deleted variables" (see Appendix B).

Potential identifying information has been removed from string variables. In instances where the data from the string variables was re-coded into a new numeric variable, the string variable was removed from the dataset.

Extent of Collection

This collection consists of the User’s Guide, codebook and derivation syntax files corresponding to each wave of data collection.

Release notes: The 2012 release of the dataset includes data and associated files for the 24, 30, and 36 month interviews.

Extent of Processing

NDACAN produced the User’s Guide, Appendix B, SAS import statements with text data, and SPSS native data files.

**DATA FILE INFORMATION**

File Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>File Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PFT12monthv2_0_1_av2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PFT12MonthV2_0_RFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PFT18month2_0_av2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>PFT18MonthV1_0_RFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>PFT24monthv1_0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>PFT24monthV1_0RFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>PFT30monthRFI_V1_0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>PFT30monthv1_0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PFT36month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>PFT36monthRFI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Data File Notes

Data files can be merged by "particid"

Questions that were asked repeatedly, that would not change over time, were filled in if missing at one assessment. Examples of these include, wedding dates, birth dates of subsequent children, country of mother's birth. Study investigators also used Response Function Imputation (RFI) to estimate data at the item level. Data that were estimated using RFI are in a separate data file with "RFI" in the file name.

There may be variables listed in the Codebooks that have been removed from the data files (see Appendix B).

Attachment codes, Parent-Child Activity interviews, short cell phone interviews are NOT included in this data collection.

Technical support for this dataset is provided by NDACAN. Please send your inquiries to NDACANSUPPORT@cornell.edu